Active site organization of bacterial type I fatty acid synthetase.
Four kinds of active sites of bacterial fatty acid synthetase were mapped on distinct regions within a subunit. Active sites were specifically labeled with radioactive substrates and active-site-directed inhibitors. Labeled enzymes were cleaved with proteases, and the fragments thus produced were identified with respect to specific labels by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and a fluorographic technique. The linear alignment of such fragments in the original subunit was established and when the results were combined with those of our previous work, five active sites were located in three regions as follows. Starting from the N-terminal of the subunit, we located acetyl, malonyl and palmitoyl transferases in the first region, the acyl carrier site in the second region (Morishima & Ikai (1985) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 832, 297-307), and beta-ketoacyl synthetase in the third region. The observed order of active sites of bacterial fatty acid synthetase can be correlated with that of the yeast enzyme, which has two kinds of subunits.